
THE SCREEN IN-BETWEEN

Aarav and his mother spent a lot of time together. They went to the movies, did 
grocery shopping, and even went running together. Aarav didn’t have brothers 
or sisters, so he considered his mom a good pal.

Recently, his mom went back to work during the day while Aarav was at school. 
This meant that she was answering emails on her phone and had to take more 
calls. Aarav started to feel like his mom didn’t care as much. At the grocery store 
she was scrolling through emails and during runs she was talking on her phone. 

One night at dinner, she said it was going to be a “working dinner”. She had her 
computer out and Aarav sat in silence. Aarav was bored and decided to get his 
tablet and play games. As he turned it on, she stopped and told him he couldn’t 
have devices at the table. He didn’t get it, she was on hers. 

Later that night, he saw his mom on her computer in bed. He wasn’t allowed to 
have devices in his bedroom! He knew she was working but it didn’t feel fair that 
the rules didn’t apply to her as well. Aarav also understood that his mom was 
making their family money so he felt bad telling her how he felt. 

Aarav felt stuck. Had he just lost his best pal?
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Guiding Questions: 

• Should device rules for parents be the same as device 
rules for kids?

• How does his mother’s device impact their relationship? 
• What will happen if his mother doesn’t cut down her 

use?
• What is the difference between being on a device for 

work or for fun? Does it matter?
• How should Aarav handle the situation?

Topic: Relationships and Communication, Media Balance 
and Dynamics
Age: Elementary School 


